County Statistics:
- County Population: 918,977 (2012 Census estimate)
- Cities & Towns: Indianapolis-Marion County; excluded cities of Speedway, Beech Grove, Lawrence and Southport; smaller towns like Crow's Nest, Cumberland, Clermont, Warren Park, etc.

Voter Registration & Precinct Information
- Total Registered Voters*: 640,675
- Total Precincts*: 600 (597 voting precincts)
- Total Vote Centers, if applicable*: n/a
- Total Polling Locations (current)*: 305
- Total Voters per Precinct/Vote Center*: n/a

Election Board Background
- Election Board Majority: Democrat (3-member board – 1D, 1R & Elected Clerk)
- Total Full-Time Staff: 7
- Total Budget*: about $1 million per election

Election Day Poll Workers:
- Total at Each Site*: 5
- Assigned by Political Parties: Yes
- Division of Poll Workers by Political Party: Inspector position is appointed by the political party of the Secretary of State candidate that won the county in the last SOS election; bi-partisan Clerks and Judges

Voting Equipment:
- Type(s) of Voting Equipment Used: ES&S M100 (optical scan) & iVotronic (direct recording electronic)
- Total Machines in Fleet: 737 M100; 613 iVotronic
- How many at each precinct during a presidential general election: 1 M100 per precinct; at least 1 iVotronic per polling location
- Type of Poll Books: paper

Absentee Voting & Provisional Ballots*:
- Total Absentee Votes: 59,036
- Absentee as a Percentage of Overall Voter Turnout: 16.33% (59,036 ABS/361,416 total votes)
- Number of Early Voting Locations (‘Satellite Voting’): 1 – Clerk’s Office
- Total Provisional Ballots: 947

*Information Based on 2012 Presidential Election